
TESTED RECIPFS
Creum Cookie*— Take on** anti mu*-

tliirtl cups of siMiir. half nip of but-
ler, our rup sour cream, three
half u MtniN|H>onful ImkltiK soda anti
three cups of flour. I»«> not roll tint
thin, an the rook leu should be a qu«r-
ler of an inch thick or more when
baked.

Yorkwhlre Pudding—Put iwo*
third* of u nip of Mlfted Hour In a
bowl with a pinch of unit. Mix well
mid stir In a cup of aweei milk
three woll-beuten egg*. Make a per-
fectly aniwith hatter. Hake in a
shallow pan well greased with beef
dilpphiM When done cut Into mill]
squart**. and when the roaat I* half
done lay the square* ntnund the meat
•nd baste with the dtlpplna. Cook
■bout three-quarter* of an hour and
serve very hot.

I*anrakea. —These made of bread
crumb* are nice. Remove the eruat
from a loaf of stale bread ami crumbi
ap a pint. Dampen with eold water!
and let stand over night Next morn
lie add a beaten egg and a point of
inur milk or buttrrtnllk. with a want
teaipoonfttl of »oda tor Hie sour

milk Altai add a plneh of salt and
half a tup of Hilled flour. Hake name

aH other KliUillo rake*.

Splee Pudding Sweet milk and
baking powder may he used, hut
Hour milk anti soda are heller. If you
• ait get the milk. Take one cup milk
and Meant teaspoonfill soda. Half
« up molasses. half t up t hopp' d »uel.
or half the tiunntlty of butter and
lard, a little Halt. Kinder or other
HpiceM to taste Raisin* ttr ehop|»ed
or Hkm may be added. Hake like i
take or Meant In small cup**. Serve
with brown aaure.

Divinity Candy.- Three mps gran-
ulated mikttr. I nip corn syrup. I
cup cream. I pound English vval*
ntiti* ehopiHMl fine. Itoll Mtiaur. t renin

and ayrup until It forma a soft hull
In cold water. Take off the atove

and beat It until very thick, ami
put In nuts. Hut ter pan and pack
down with the hand ami let aland.
Hotter to aland 3or I daya. Kin vot-
ing If desired.

Quality printing anything
•vary thing at tha Cbronlelw-N*wi
•me*. Work «olltor>« wb.» proa
t—4.

Sunday Sermons
At the Chriitien Church.

The heriuoii in the Christian
church Sunday morniuK wuh on "The
Value of Life.” Itev. Cook apeuklng
on the worda found In the sixteenth
ehuptor of Mutthew, which are ua fol-
lows: "What will u man give that la
of equal value with his life?” Mr.
Cook B|M>kc, In part, ua follows:

There la a local imiliil In every life,
around which contending forcea ar-
ray themselves. an around a coiuiuou

center. It la thia that gives lueauing
and power to life. Calvary wu* auch
in the life of Jchiih. as Indicated by
Old Testament prophecy, type, and
lilh own worda ou the niouiitaiii of
traiiHfiKurutlon. and on the eroaa.
|»otcr suggested that Christ hliiiu thia
dedalve moiueiit ill ilia life. saying.
"Thia aliall not lie unto thee," but
.IfHiia heeded not the suggestion. It
H verily ho with every life, when we
come to theae momenta of declaiou.
certain Influences appeal to ua to
avoid the issues. The future la in-
volved in our duciaiouH.

I All Hilm aliowa that either one
of two Uvea are |K»udble to all. There
is i l i the outward phyalcal, natural
life, and 131 the Inward life, with
it* motives and purpose*. Theae two
are set over uKalnat eaeh other, and
eontend fur the mastery, ua Illustrat-
ed by Haul, and SleveUMin a charac-
ter of Dr. Jekyl ami Mr. Hyde.

11. Thia Indicates the teal value of
life. Ami here, aa elsewhere, there
are the true and the falae valuea.
Of the falae estimates of the value of
life, we may mention ill The ele-
ment of time; (?) The atundard of
wealth: t3l Social atuudurds, and
iI * Intellectual attainments. All
thcHe are posacased of a value not to
lie overlooked: hut the real value of
lift* ia aoen In Ita moral power, and
outreach. It la not how long, hut
how well we live: not how much we
I»o>m-m*. but whut are we doing with
It: not what we know, but what kind
of knowledge are we acquiring. I
do not aiippost that Muse* or Joshua
ha«l any rating in the market reporta

of the day. but they represented a
wealth and value to aocicty that !a
Inestimable: so with Hugo. Waah-
lunion, and Lincoln. There are aome
things ao prtceleaa to man. and no-
elety. aa to l»e beyond calculation:
nud In their attainment an Ideal Is
helpful, whether It he a aoclal. po-
HHritl. or rcllgloua Ideal: ao here the
Ideal adds meaning, and give* direc-
tion to life.

Jesus. the Christian* ideal, naya:
"Come after me.' Haul. In mention-
lug the Christian rare, aaya we are *«

tun It. "looking unto Jesus.” Tt»l»
Involve* «1 i Self-denial. A alnner la
a prrnoit In whom the ruling prin-
ciple la actrtshneaa: hence Jeaua *aya
• If any man will come after me. let
him deny himself.” (2» Croaa bear-
ing "And take up hla croaa.** If.
there was "no eroaa, no crown” for|
Jesus, there will be none for ua Thc|
« rose la a symbol of death to Jeau«:
It miiat In* so today to us. and t» ev-
ery unrighteous principle, social. |m»-

lit leal, and religion*. Following
Jesus mean* that We ate obeying Ills
words, and Imitating hi* example,
and thia |H*rs4*verJn«ly Of course, i:
till* wan done literally, solely would
be "turned tipalde down.” and that i»
what Is needed.

11l Thrive word- of Christ apply to
every pari of life, ill When the
• lilldren marry ami take their fllgiu

from the old home. II ia always a sad
time for parent, yet. If the «hlldren
live the larger life, this step must

Ibe taken. 121 When the thlld goes
.iway to vollege. it Is utwnya a tim<

! tor anxious thought, because of the
1unties involved vet It ia necessary.

I If the child live up to Its brat, and
' fulfill the purpose of their life t3l
i >o the call of t'hrist to a higher Ilf*
[ is not always an easy one to answer
i not Is it ap ath of roars wherein we

[ should walk: but in every sense. It li
i ~ blessed life, and II must be lieed-d
| If the world Is ever to Im* redeemed.

• IMilltlt ally, socially, religiously **

At the Tint M. E. Church.
The sermon at t«.e Hm Methodist

Kplacopal church laat evening was
ou "Enoch”, from the text. "Uy Faith
Enoch whh translated that he should
not see death; and whb not found, be-
cause Clod had tranaluted him. He-
hrewa, 11:5.

Rev. Hretnull suld In part:
The Hlble la a record or lives,

allowing the trend and bringing out
the salient facta. Enoch's life la one
or these things. During bin life he
walked with God and his inundation
was a fitting climax.

The times 111 which Enoch lived
were had. A knowledge of (iod ex-
isted. Immled down by Adam who was
still living. IIIh description of eon-
illHons before the fall would give
reality to thia knowledge Knowl-
edge of Gihl nod obedience towird
(iod are not aynkotiomous The peo-
ple were ungodly—without rollgion.
Like many today who never read the
HIhie or pray and to whom the
thought of God in a rcllgloua sense
la quite foreign For sixty-five yea**

Enoch lived a life like Hilk. hut ou
the birth of hla first born he begun
to walk with God and walked with
him for 300 years. Though we have
no account of hla conversion yet Ills
experience was one of faith. He be-
lieved that God existed How can
one believe that God la ami In* totally
void of religious life? lie believed
that God rewards the diligent seek-
er. God is not all law God la par'
love or no alnner would ever find
peace und have hope.

Hod wan pleased with him. pleased
with his vital fftith and his agreeing
walk with hlniaelf. The l»old and un-
compromising stand of Enoch plcusen
him The deluge was prophesied lie-
forehand. Methuselah. his first
born, means •'When lie Is dead It
shall come." The yeur of Methuse-
lah's death the flood came.

From the day Enoch named hla son
and began to walk with Hod he
preached unto the ungodly p«-ople
among whom he dwelt So well
pleased was Hod with Ills uucompro-
mlalng stand in the midst or a people
continually growing woise that lie
translated him. III* life la a lesson
of faith and works.

First Presbyterian Church
The theme of Rev. R. K. ( hand-

ler's discourse on yesterday morning
was "The Strategic Movement." Hla
text waa chosen from First Kings.

"as thy servant was busy
hern and there he was gone.”

"Ahab. Kftog of Israel, had failed
In (hr slagetle movement the move-
ment of the surrender of his old en-
emy llen-Hadad. King of the Syrian*.
The prophet of God appeared In dis-
guise representing a soldier In whose
hands bad been tommllted the keep-
ing of a dangerous foe. hut who bus-
ied himself with trivial affair* about
the ramp while hla raptlve escaped,
loiter the Hyrlans came again
against the larnHltea and Ahab lost

Ihla life and sacrificed the llvea of
thousands, nil because he overlooked
'the stateglr movement. We are not
altogether dlferent from him. While
the school hoy la huav here ami there
his chances for an education Is gone
and with them hta • hanre* for aiir- 1
ce»a In life The employer la busy
here there with non-esacnllnla
until be Is Introduced to his succes-
sor The Christian Is busy lien* and
there with trivial affairs, neglect-
ing llie weightier matters of the law
until he finds tils «»Pi*ort unitlea to
serve are |MUOM**| Men engage in
the sinful pleasures of the world,
forgetting that procrastination Is
llio thief not only «f tinn*. hut of
every noble aspiration and even of
the spiritual sense Itself, until at
last he fare* the neglected opiiortn-
ntty In ludgment The lime to put
your friend Into the |ioot la when
the water* are troubled. Il will be
too Isle to Inly oil when the heinld
announce* the approach of the bride-
groom.

Komi* year* almr (lie astronomer*
of the world gattiered at a given
place 111 Afrlen to watch a traalt of
Venus. When tlie ausplrloua mo*
went arlved alt lenses were focused
.•ml all photogr split*’ films adjusted

that no second of time or phenome-
non should be lost.

"He ye also ready.”

At theBaptist Church-
Pastor Butler of the Baptist church

ajNikc on "Christ's Prayer of Inter-
cession,” us recorded* In Hie 17th
chapter of John. He said: A study
of the prayer life of Jesus would be
a source of inspiration and blessing
to every Chrlatlsu of the prescut day.
He wss constantly in spirit of pray-
er. He prayed often in publie. Home-
times turning aside In the midst fu
(lie most pressing work to orter up
a short prayer or to express thanks
to God. He frequently enguged in
secret prayer, sometitnea M|M*ndiug
the entire night alone in commuu-
lon with the father. The record of
these prayers lifts mu been preserved.
The record of this prayer seems to he
complete.

The first five verses are u prayer
for himself. He realises that the
shadow of the cross Is heavy upon
him. He praya Tor honor and glory
In order thul divinity may be glori-
fied and alao that the sufferings
through which he Is about to pass
may be exulted and appreciated us

Ihe worthy source and meuna of Hal-
ation. There la seen alao the per-

sonal Identity of Christ in the etern-
ities, (before (be foundation of the
world). There waa glory for him
then as well ns now.

He talks with the Father concern-
ing Ilia people and practically says
I have nothing better to give them
than what 1 have given—"Thy
word."

He tnlka of their safety. "I have
kept them und none are lost." "Keep
them In Thy name." He requests,
not that they may in* takeu out of Hie
world of conflict anil normal endeav-
or. but that they may he kept from
the evil of the world. He wants
them sanctified, set apart and made
und kept holy for Him and HD ser-
vice. Till** Is a progressive work of
divine grace.

He prays for their uulty. Chris-
tianity Is becoming more united and
one duy this prayer will be fully
realised.

He prays for their m>cfulne»s. "I
send them." they are to live for the
purpose of securing belief in fhrlat.
Once tie said. "I am lit** light of
the world.” later he said. "Ve are
the "ght." "let your light shine.*
Christ lighted them, they were to
pass (he light along until th«* world
waa willed with the glory of God.

He prays that Ills people "May !»■•
with Him. that they may behold IID
glory.” What la It to he with
Christ? "He that galhereth not
with me srattereth abroad." The
Christian who la one with Christ In
Ilia choices, purpowoe and activities,
dor* her® and now behold the glory
of the divine Christ. "Blr*a«Ml are
the purr In heart for they shall ace
God." He manifests himself unto
them. Of tourae there la a larger ful-
fillment to the hope of the Christian. *
i will come again and receive unto j

you myself that where I ant there ye •
may In* also ** Then shall the j
Christian behold with undlmmcd vis-1
lon the glory of the la»rd Do*-* some- 1
one ask wh:it Is this glory of the laird
und In w-hutd oes consist? I an-
swer. "eye hath not seen, nor ear
heard: neither hath It entered Into
the heart of tuun. hut God hath re-
vealed It by Ills Spirit.** Negatively,
It Is not physical and material glor>.
Hold paved streets and precious Jew-
els lstones) and robe* and crown* of
gold are not msterfal substances to

ihvrm the soul off the redeemed hut
petures rather of the greater and
mote •übst.miini glory of the laird
and liD people

It will not be military display al-
though the scriptures tibound with
such figures. "The armies of the
jl.nid, the -word of the laird and the
•.noise of battles' Nor will It roll-

laistI aist of the exaltation of s nation The
Jews fought for national siiprcmm •?

.and lielDved that in some way Hod's
glory depended upon their exaltation

Iunit glory and even today manv both|of the Jews and Gentiles believe ilint
Hod s glory Is bound up in tne pn-

llUcal supremacy of the Jews.* but

"God D no respecter of iiersona.**
The "middle wall of partition has
been broken down.” There Dno dif-
ference "And the kingdoms of this
world tail of them) are to become
the kingdom* or our God.

Rather let ua think of III* glory
a* consisting of 4tory of character
and spiritual life and ultimate tri-
umph of the Christ of God over all
the power of darkness and sin and
the eternal display of the beauties
mud advantages of hoi Iness and pur-
ity. as Inherent In Him and enjoyed
by all III* people

This prayer and the attitude of
Christ revc*led In It arc for all time,
"lie In the same yesterday, toduy and
forevermore."

"We have an adv«**ate with the
’ Father, even Jesus." IID desire us

I here made known D that we may be
I pure nnd separate froyi sin. un« I*
flshneisi and kind, yet aggressive

! nnd hopeful in the work of the king-
'dom knowing that each day of ner-
vier will reveal the glory of the
Christ and that the end will witnes*
the glorlonn triumph of the laird of
hosts and Ills followers.

At the M. E. Chnrch. Sooth.
At the M. K. Church. Hooth. tl»e

paster. Rev. |(. I*. Waldrav.u.
upon the subject. "hTo I'rlnee of
l*ca<c and Cnconipromiaing War-
rior." from the text. "Think not that
I am to arod peace upon the earth.
lota a sword Because Hod Is upon
the throne of the universe, nothing
Is Settled finally, till II D settled
right Thin means eternal warfate
against all wrong, and that all wrong
must be finally, till it D settled right
This means eternal wurfure against
all wrong, and that nil wrong must
he finally banished from the
The declaration of the text Is not In-
consistent witli Christ’s credentials
as tlie "Prince of Pcacn" when we re-
member that Ills peace can come
after a warfare, with and victory nvci

Satan and nil stn and the human

heart, and perfect submission to Uod.
ami the aettlenient of evcry’questlon
therein, right.

Christ’* dcrlagation I* that of. un-
relenting warfare u|k>ii all evil, and
there can bo no |»eacc within the hu-
man heart or among nation* till alu
la overthrown.

Satan strive* for full control, but
will finally plead for a compromise,
and we arc living In the day of com-
promise with aln. or a kind of s half
Mini, half devil order of things,
wherein men make a difference be-
tween their office life and church
life. The lips and the heart are uot „
in harmony.

To prevent our utter ruin. Chrlat
refuse* all com prom lac* with Satan
and proceeds to agitate the question
of aln. and stir up thing* moral, till
wicked men and devil* cry out, "Let
u* alone, what have we to do with
thee?" Every Christian know* bow
hi* heart cried out the same thing
when the Holy Spirit was stirring
Ills heart with deep ronvlrtlon. to

lead him to repentance, and life.
The same cry come* today from the

saloon element, and political grafter,
and scarlet woman, uud white slaver,
and all the worshiper* of llacehaa.
They offer to unite with Christ's
chunti and lie Ilia. In name. If Ife
will let them bare peace Cpon the
mount of temptation Christ refused
aStnn'* urgent offer to compromise
the matter of human redemption,
knowing that for Him It meant
(Jcthaemanc. and Cavalry, and rejec-
tion of men. Itut He i* a great rap.
tain, and from that day to this He
wage* III* relentle*» warfare against

all *ln and wirkednem in high plac-
«•*. The fight I* on till the end of
time, but III* sword shall tonquer.

und the end Is posre. everlasting
peace

If In need of printing of any klad
nhone The Crhooicle-Newa. Sample*
-tnd estimate* will be cheerfully
given. Phone Trinidad 410.
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Special
Tor Tomorrow

11.50 White Lingerie

Waists
Special

96c
J. GOLDSMITH & SONS

ELEVEN DOLLARS
vvi;l I'uv tile best

MEN’S SUIT
ill till: house

11. NOSES & SON

Housekeeping Linens
and Bed Clothes

Featured This Week'
Hotel*, Honsewive* and thoae who ore furniihing rammer home*
will find thi* rale an Economy h»r*e*t.
"Hriivo" liriiml bleucbud Mualiu. gi-xl wlilo etumlarU cloth. imr
yurtl /U ®*

SHEETING. SHEETS
l*o|i|ierol stifi'tliiK. 8-t bleach- cbcct of kou»I heavy me

. icrlal. aim 72a»a. a Inch belli.
>nr" *** a. 45*Pepporol Blicut lug. P-4 bleach- | Jolttl Ml*o sheets. 72x108. 3

cd, yurtl lnch hero, heavy quality-
Pepporul Shouting IP-4 bleach- pillow Cases, 38x13. 15c val-
yard 27* I lit) 11* ■

■ Turkish and Hack Towels
25 tloxcii extra heavy Turki*h bath towels, double yarn. 35c value
at 27*
Cotton Hitch Towel*, herotiled, retI border*. 13 V* c value, each....

B*«

Bed Spreads
Heavy crochet lied Spread*, full also, hero mod. all centre dcaigua.
$1.25 value ••••■ 79* I
Crochet lied Spread*, extra heavy, hemmed and fringed, Marseilles
deMlgna. full alxe. $1.75 value I *l-38
SATIN TABLE DAMASK. 72 INCHES WIDE. PRETTY DE- PQu
SIGNS. $l.OO, $1.25 and $1.50 VALUES

-

~

20 per cent IK SPECIAL SALE ef *i
:: off I White Shoes for Women | |i:m on all I ' And Children Ji:
( , I fy UOMHN 8 WIIITB CANVAS t-HuUon OXtXMtIM 9223 ' ’

4 » y7 i ~fL. n J
\

WOMBN"8 WHITB CARVAR PC MI’S !l-78 f f
° *"»'! I DOyS UUIIS r.d' J "OMBNB WHITK lICCK SHOES 921)8 MM

I il I . mtM woMKN‘ H WHITE CASVAR HHOEH $219 JL J J i 9

4 p TWrW I y CM||.|||iKN g WIIITK dIIOKS AND OXFORDM AT GREAT RBDUC*

;! ftf Jztau sFamous!
:: LJL Men’s Suits “ regal shoes sorosis shoes : •

i I
®

n ___________ Women s Ounateed Kid Qlovts $llO WARNERS CORSETS \ \
A ¥ pkoyal brand a a

f 9


